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Movement is important for children’s health and well-being. Most
children find it easy to learn tomove but childrenwith developmental
coordination disorder (DCD) find it hard. It can be tricky for them
to plan and control their movements. DCD a ects 1 in every 20
children. It makes important tasks dicult, like getting dressed or
playing games and sports. Scientists have found that children with
DCD have di erent activity in some brain areas compared to other
children. Mental training can increase activity in these areas of the
brain. One type of mental training is motor imagery, which involves
imagining doing movements. Another type of mental training is
action observation, which involves carefully watching how people
make certain movements. These techniques can help children with
DCD get better at moving. This means that doing mental training
might help make life easier for children with DCD.
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WHAT IS DEVELOPMENTAL COORDINATION
DISORDER?
Think about a time when you reached for something, maybe a
cup of juice, and knocked it over! Although you had probably
made this movement successfully many times before, sometimes
movements do not turn out as we planned. This is rare for most of us,





that makes it dicult
for people to plan and
control movements.
disorder (DCD). DCD is a medical condition that makes it dicult for
children to learn to move skillfully. Their movements look clumsy,
and they often make mistakes. DCD is usually diagnosed in children
between ages 5–8, and it a ects 1 in every 20 children. That means,
on average, one child in every school class may have DCD—so it might
even a ect someone you know. DCD causes big problems for these
children. They find it hard to do everyday tasks like feeding themselves
or getting dressed, which can be very frustrating for them. They also
struggle with playground games and sports, as they are not able to
move as well as other children their age. This means they often also
struggle to make friends or to do well in school. These things make
day-to-day life more dicult for children with DCD. The good news is
that scientists are starting to understand what causes DCD. They are
also finding ways to help children with DCD to move better.
WHAT CAUSES DCD?
Scientists do not yet know the exact cause of DCD. Research using
brain scanning techniques is starting to indicatewhyDCDmight occur.
Scientists have shown that children with DCD have di erent brain
activity than children without DCD [1]. There are three main brain
areas involved in movement, which are less active in children with
DCD (Figure 1) [1]. The first area is an area across the center of the
brain that helps to plan and prepare movements. The second area
is more toward the front of the brain and is involved in copying
and imagining movement. The third area is at the back of the brain
and helps us to coordinate our movements. The lower activity in
these areas might explain why children with DCD struggle to perform
everyday movements.
We learn important movements, such as throwing, catching, or
kicking, through practice. As we practice, we build up a picture in our
minds about how the movement should look and feel when we do it
well. We then use the picture to help us plan how to do themovement.
We learn by comparing how themovement looks and feels against the
mental picture. If the movement matches the picture, we know we
did it right. If it does not match, we know we did it wrong and can try
to correct it. Scientists call this picture an internal model. Scientists
INTERNAL MODEL
A mental picture of
what a movement
should look like and
feel like when we do
it well.
think that children with DCDmight struggle with movements because
they cannot create an internal model as they practice. This makes it
hard for them to plan movements because they do not know how the
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Figure 1
Figure 1
Brain areas that are
important for
movement but are less
active in children with
DCD. (1) The precentral










movements should look or feel. This means that they do not know if
they are doing amovement correctly, and so they struggle to improve.
The brain areas shown in Figure 1 are believed to help create internal
models as we practice [1]. This could explain why children with DCD
have less activity in these brain areas.
CAN DCD BE TREATED?
Children with DCD may face diculties all their lives, so they must
learn to live with them. They might adapt tasks to make life easier.
For example, they may use Velcro-strap shoes to avoid tying laces, or
theymight avoid wearing certain shirts because they struggle to fasten
the buttons. Theymight even completely avoid doing certain activities.
For example, they may skip P.E. lessons in school, or avoid taking part
in playground games and sports teams. This is a problem, because
regular exercise is important for physical and mental health. The good
news is that, once it has been diagnosed, children with DCD can be
helped to improve their movement skills. Current techniques focus
on doing repetitive physical practice. Therapists may ask children
with DCD to repeat movements over and over again. To help the
children, therapists might make tasks easier or split them up into
smaller parts. However, scientists have suggested that just practicing
movements is not enough to help children with DCD to improve.
Instead, mental training that targets the less-active brain regions could
be helpful [1].
CANMENTAL TRAINING HELP CHILDRENWITH DCD?
Scientists believe that mental training techniques can help children
with DCD. One mental training technique that can improve
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movements, encouraging people to imagine both how a movement
should look and how amovement should feel. You could try it yourself.
Choose an object near you, reach for the object, grasp it, and bring it
back toward you. Think about what you see and how the movement
feels. Were there any sounds you heard as you moved? Now, without
moving, imagine seeing your hand and arm reach and grasp the object,
and imagine the feelings and sounds of doing it. That is motor imagery!
Scientists in Australia have shown that motor imagery training can
help children with DCD (aged 7–12) improve their movements [2].
The scientists asked one group to imagine and then practice doing
movements like catching a ball, several times over 5 weeks. Children
who did this motor imagery improved more than other groups that
just did physical practice, or that did no training. But why does motor
imagery work? Well, when we do motor imagery, the brain areas
shown in Figure 1 are allmore active [3]! Since these brain areas are less
active in children with DCD, motor imagery helps to activate them. By
doing motor imagery to activate these brain areas on a regular basis,
children with DCD might be able to improve their movements.
Although motor imagery helps, it is not easy for children with DCD to
imagine how a movement looks and feels. In fact, many children with
DCD struggle to imagine themselves doing movements [2]. Scientists
are investigating ways to help make motor imagery easier for these
children. One way to help is by showing them movements. Watching





either on video or in
live demonstrations.
in a P.E. lesson. You often watch your teacher do a movement and
then copy it. This activates similar areas of the brain to motor imagery.
For example, children with DCD could be given a video showing them
what themovement should look like and asked to imagine the feelings
of doing the movement at the same time (Figure 2). This is a bit like
watching your favorite soccer player taking a penalty kick on television,
while trying to imagine that you are the one kicking the ball and scoring





Watching a video of a





motor imagery (AOMI) [3]. Doing AOMI means children with DCD
do not have to imagine what the movement looks like because it is
shown to them on video. This should make it easier, as they only
need to imagine the feeling of the movement whilst they watch the
video. Scientists have started to investigate brain activity when people
do AOMI, and guess what? It causes more activity in the brain areas
involved in movement than just doing motor imagery [3]! For this
reason, AOMI might be better thanmotor imagery alone for improving
movement in children with DCD.
Scientists in the UK have started to research whether AOMI can help
children with DCD to move better. One study looked at how well
children with DCD (aged 7–12) could copy the movements of another
person, and they found that AOMI improved their ability to copy [4].
AOMI was even more helpful than motor imagery! This means that
AOMI may help these children learn movements more easily when
copying demonstrations. Other scientists have shown that AOMI can
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video of a movement
(such as kicking a ball)
and, at the same, time
imagining the feeling of
doing that movement.
help children with DCD (aged 7–11) to learn quicker and to move
their hands and eyes more skillfully [5]. These two experiments are
the first to show that AOMI can help children with DCD to get better
at planning and controlling their movements. In both experiments,
improvements were found after only one session of repeated AOMI
practice. As AOMI involves watching how the movement should look
whilst imagining how themovement should feel, it might help children
with DCD to develop an internal model that they can use to help them
improve their movements [4, 5]. Current research is trying to find out
exactly how e ective AOMI can be in helping children with DCD to get
better at everyday movements.
CONCLUSION
DCD is a complex medical disorder that can make everyday
movements dicult and frustrating for many children. Although the
cause is not fully known, science is helping us to understand the
role of brain activity in DCD. Motor imagery can help children with
DCD to improve their movements, but more recent research shows us
that combining imagery with action observation may be even better.
Scientists are nowhopeful that AOMI can support childrenwithDCD to
move better, helping them to perform their daily activities more easily,
and improving their quality of life.
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We are Belle, Brodi, Emma, Isobel, Leah, Ella, and Grace. We are a group of high
school students from di erent schools across the Sunshine Coast participating in a
Summer Internship at the Thompson Institute. We all have an interest in Science and
in particular Mental Health and Neuroscience, and enjoy learning more about these
topics by reading the articles in Frontiers for Young Minds. We enjoy collaborating
with researchers to help them better understand the adolescent experience. We
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